
MONTAUK SHOPPING

MTK BEER
When you've worked

up a Montauk sized thirst
you know one place to
head to quench that suck-
er. Located just north of Main Street
next to the local Laundromat, this
family owned business has been
keeping thirst at bay for three decades.

Of course they carry copious amounts of
your familiar brands: Bud, Miller, Coors, and
Rolling Rock to name a few. But what about
those intoxicatingly exotic brews we hear so
much about but rarely see? Well, stop in and
gaze around on the near Nirvana of available
brands. Dogfish Head, Ballast Point, Coney Is-
land Brewing, Six Point, New Plank, Left Hand
Brewing and more they've searched far and
wide to bring you over 200 of the finest micro-
brews on the East End.

Of course you have to grab a six of the local
favorite, micro-brewed Montauk Beer. Now with
three choices - Driftwood Ale, Summer Ale and
the new, IPA - there's a taste for every taste! Need
that or anything else delivered? They're happy to
bring your order to your home, boat or beach.

43. S. Elmwood Ave - 668-5400

STAR ISLAND YACHT CLUB
Montauk's larg-

est marina is home
to its largest ships
store, too. Newly
remodeled and
expanded for 2015
it has always been
the perfect place
to stock up on
the best fishing
tackle, bait, fishing
clothes and accessories. And this year that
means all your surfcasting needs, too! That's
right; they've added all the lines and manu-
facturers you'll need to drag a trophy from the
suds.

But, that isn't all folks. You'll also find racks
of custom designed t-shirts, sweatshirts, sweat-
ers and men's and women's resort wear. Need
a good looking pair of shoes to go a-boating?
They carry the best from Sperry Topsider and
Cole Hahn. And with stormy weather on the
horizon don't forget they stock the best selec-
tion of foul weather gear on the East End.

Star Island Drive - 668-5052

FORT POND NATIVE PLANTS
When you yearn for

greenery in or outside
your humble abode
there's really only one
place to go in Montauk.
Located just a block
north of Main Street our
resident nursery/land-
scaper stocks and plants
everything you need to make your garden grow.

Founded by James Grimes over 30 years ago
these experts follow a core philosophy built on
the cultivation and use of native species to beau-
tify your home. Integrating the specific and the
unusual with a full assortment of expected orna-
mentals insures a wonderful diversity of plants
no other landscaper can provide. Count on their
crack staff to recommend the right blend for your
home, aesthetic and budget.

Need to add outdoor furniture, sculpture, a
picturesque pond, functional walk or complete
kitchen they can more than handle the job. Pro-
viding design and planning through execution
and maintenance for projects large and small this
truly is the answer to your landscaping questions.

26 S. Embassy St - 668-6452

Summer is coming
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Open 7 Days
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